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Answer any one quetion from the lollowing: 
(a) Wlhy are protozoamw called ncellular nnimah'? 
(b) Name the phyla of Opalina and Plasmondhum. 
(c) What is osphradium? 
(d) What is contractile vacuole'? 

3/1 3 
. Answer one qucstion from the following: 

(a) State the significance of conjugation in parumoccium.
(b) Mention the salient features of phylum ctenophora. 

5/1 5 
Answer any one question from the following 

(a) Describe the mechanism of excretion through malpighian tubules with Jabelleddiagramme. 

3. 

(b) Draw a labelled diagramme aud deseribe bricfly a typical flame cell. 

1/7-7 
A. Answer any seven questions from the following: 

(a) What is mantle?

(b) What is stone canal? 

(c) What do you mean by bi-radial symmetry?

(d) Why are the coral recls called 'rainforest of sea' 
(c) What is siphonozooid? 

( What is parapodia? 
(g) What are ex-conjugants? 

(h) Name two larval forms of platyhelminthes.

(i) Define polyp. 
)What is nuchal organ? 

(k) What do you mean by dactylozooid? 

() What is mesohyl layer? 
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AHWT y une qeat ion hom the holowing 

() Hrlolly denoribe Ihe algnilione of ekim 
( Whnt ia 1lhe ahgnifionmce of polynurphbem in nidar in'? 
()oov ihe diltorent tyen ol nepluomykli, 

(d) Dnw and tdesoribe tlhe bipnar in lurvn 
(o) Menthm the aube lnaRON of pliylum Anmelidn with examples 
() Dexerilhe the hnemal aystem of cuhinodermnt 
() Whnt do you know abom the signifiennee of eornl reofs7 
(h) What la oyolomorphoals? Wlhere do you comne neross this7 

Anawer ny ome quost lon lvom the lollowing 
() To wlhlelh phyla do tho lollowlng slructures bekong? Mention one functun of Cach 

() Lophoplhore () Puoudopodin (i) Corona (iv) Comb-plate (v) nmk-gill 
(b) Nane the phylum nnd eluas of following aninals 

() Sen-mouNe (i) Noplune'n cup (ii) Lamelldens (iv) Sponge (v) Ancylostom 
() Compare tho water vIcular wyutem of steroids with hofothuroids, 
(d) Deseribe tho gas oxchunge procew by book-lungs with labelled diagrarmme 
(o) Deseribe tho meehnism of tracheal respiration in insects. 

(1) Explain the charncleristic fentures of tornaria larva with labelled diagramme. 

7. Answer nny seven questions from the following: 1/7 7 
(a) Whut is dorsal lamina? 

(b) What do you mean by Urochordata? 

(c) Whnt is endostyle? 

(d) Whnt is foranien of Panizza'? 

(c) What is Piloplume? 

(1) Give goneric name of two linmb-less amphibian. 

(g) Mention two churacteristic loalures of prototherian mammals. 

(h) Justifly the name 'cephalochordata' 
() What do you menn by chordamesoderm? 

) Where do you find cycloid and ctenoid scales? 

(k) WIat do you mean by amphicoclous vertcbra? 
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